Hamayu / Soleil
Prescribed number of passengers: 268 / Total length: 222.5m
Total tonnage: 15,515 tons / Service speed: 28.3 knots
Vehicle capacity: about 154 trucks, 30 passenger vehicles

Route & Timetable

23:55
Shinmoji
(Fukuoka)
21:00 (the next day)

Eastward

20:45 (the next day)

Westward

Yokosuka
(Kanagawa)
23:45

Fares & Charges
Period A

Yokosuka→Shinmoji

September 1st - November 30th, 2021

Shinmoji→Yokosuka

September 1st - November 30th, 2021

Passenger Fares & Charges [Yen]
Passenger Fare

Room Charge (per cabin)

(per person)

*Needed in addition to passenger fare, when using cabins below.

Cabin

Tourist A
(Basic Fare)

Tourist S

State

Period A

12,000

6,000

32,000

State (Withpet room)

32,000

Deluxe
48,000

*The fare for a child is a half of an adult fare. An infant is free of charge if he or she sleeps together with an adult. In case that
there are two or more infants per an adult, child fares will be charged for the extra infants.

Passenger Car Fares [Yen] *Including a driver’s passenger fare (basic fare)
Car length

Less than 3m

Less than 4m

Less than 5m

Less than 6m

Period A

30,000

35,000

40,000

45,000

Bicycles [Yen]
*including foldable ones

Period A

3,000

Schedules, fares and charges may change.

Cabins
Deluxe (twin)
Feel a comfortable sea breeze in bright and
spacious room with a private terrace.
Facilities: bath, toilet, wash basin, locker, TV, table,
sofa, private terrace, outlet, USB outlet

Equipment: refrigerator, electric kettle, tea set,
hair dryer, gowns, bath towels, towels,
shampoo, conditioner, body soap,
hand soap, toothbrush, cup,
disposable slippers, tissue

State (Japanese-Western style, capacity 4 people)
This room is perfect for families and groups.
Facilities: shower booth, toilet, wash basin, locker, TV,
outlet, USB outlet

Equipment: refrigerator, electric kettle, tea set, hair dryer,
gown, bath towel, towel, shampoo, conditioner, body soap,
hand soap, toothbrush, cup, disposable slippers, tissue

Tourist S (not a private cabin)

Tourist A (berth)

This is a comfortable bed room with a
TV. You can lock your space with a touch
key to secure privacy.

This is a sleeper room with separate
upper and lower entrances. Enjoy the
voyage at a reasonable price.

Facilities: table, chair, lighting, outlet, USB

Facilities:

outlet, TV (*Please bring your headphones or
borrow ones at the information desk.)

Equipment: quilts, pillow, sheets

bed lamp,
security box,
luggage rack,
roll curtain,
outlet,
USB outlet

Equipment:
quilts,
pillow,
sheets

Cabins and common areas are all nonsmoking. Please only smoke in designated areas.
Note: The photos are for illustrative purposes only.

Inboard Facilities

Restaurant
Get your fill of delicious meals while
on board the ship.

Grand bath*1,2
Enjoy a luxurious time while gazing at
the horizon.

Entrance

Barbeque garden*3

Open air bath*2
This is an exceptional bathing
experience of gazing at the grandeur
of the ocean and sky while exposed
to the breeze from the Pacific Ocean.

Sauna*2
A sauna so authentic you wouldn’t
know it was on a ship. Work up a
good sweat and refresh your spirits!

Sports room
Refresh your spirits through
physical exercise!

Forward saloon*4
You can look out on the endless sea from
this lounge with a view on the front of
the ferry.

Amusement room

Information desk

Enjoy watching DVDs and singing
karaoke. (for-hire)

Screen room
Enjoy watching movies and the planetarium.

Maritime
telephone*6

Hot water

Kids’ room

Shop
Here offers a selection of original
goods and souvenirs.

Pet cages

If you brought your pet with you,
we’ve got you covered! This is a
space where you can relax and
play with your dog.

Children will not get bored here.

Vending machines Information display

Dog field*5

Laundry

Smoking room

*1 There are body soap, shampoo, conditioner, hair dryers and refundable 100-yen coin lockers available. Also, you can rent
towels at the information desk. *2 People with tattoos are not allowed to use. *3 Open only during summer. *4 It may not be
possible to enjoy the view from the saloon during winter and during stormy weather. *5 Closed during winter. *6 The maritime
telephone is operated with 100 yen coins. International call is not available.
Note: The photos are for illustrative purposes only.

